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sj, Several thousands of copies of this

H Issue cf Truth will bo distributed at
Hi' tho fair at Portland during Utah week
Hi' which begins Monday next. This edl- -

H'. tlon Is Intended to advertise Utah and'

Hff let the people know something of tho
H'i greatness of tho state, and tho rareHi I opportunities for settlers and capltal- -

f

' Ists to come hero and mako home3
'1 and ncquiro wealth. Tho papers will

Hi $ ho found In tho Utah building at tho
Hf fair and will bo distributed under tho

ji supervision of tho Utah Fair commls- -

HiHj "What is sauco for tho gooso Is
K sauco for tho gander." That is an old
H!, maxim, which need not bo explained.

1 But when wo look at matters as they
1 stand, wo confess to being a bit puz- -

W zlod, particularly with reference to tho
M actions of this great government of

i tho United States of America. Gov- -

1 ornment makes tariff laws and us
H common folks have to nbldo by them.
H That is to say, when wo meaning us
H common folks buy anything in tho
H foreign markets, wo must pay duty.
Hj But government purchases of a for- -

H'. olgncr nnd admits the stuff duty freo.
H Government says that lotteries are 11- -

Hj legal, and that when wo raffle off a
Hj watch that a newspaper publishing tho
Hj number of tho lucky ticket and tho
B Winner thereof may bo excluded from
H tho mails. It snys when a company,
H; such as tho Ileal Estate association of
H this city gives an excursion to Snltalr
H and offers x prizes that It is Illegal to

H print nnd publish the) list of win- -

1 nlng tickets. But when tho govern- -

H mont opens an Indian reservation It
M takes tho names of tho applicants for,
m lands nnd mixes them up in n barrel .

m ' nnd draws by lottory. Tho nowspapers
M aro given a list of tho lucky ones to

(

m "print as news." So that a newspa-- J

M por Is forbidden to print nnd circulate

BBsam m IMmBki

as news what a private citizen may
do and is threatened with being kept
out of tho mails for exactly what the
government, on its own behalf, asks
it to do. Funny situation, Isn't it?
Tho postmaster general Is respectful-
ly, but none tho less firmly, asked to
arise in his placo and explain.

We all thought Mr. Wu Ting Fang
awo struck with tho commercial

of tho nation when ho was
minister at Washington. We wined
the old boy and we dined him. We
fed him taffy in job lots and kindly
volunteered to explain to him any
thing lie did not understand. Ho ac
cepted our dinners, drank our grape
Juice, listened to our little chatter
and, when tho time was ripe, wont
homo leaving a fragrant memory be
hind him. The empress of China
gave him a high placo In government
and he went to work. Wo now ascer-
tain that wliilo here Wu learned that
wo had overrated ourselves just a bit
Also that when ono wants to hit us
hardest ho must strike in tho vicinity
of our bank account. Also that he
mastered tho meaning of tho word
"boycott." Because Wu"worked up a
boycott en American made goods and
put it Into effect. And goodness gra-
cious, how wo have squirmed and
how wo aro still squirming. But the
boycott goes merrily on and will con-
tinue until congress meets, when, not-
withstanding tho howls that go up
against tho "yellow peril;" notwith-
standing tho signed petitions of labor
unions against tho Importation of
coolie labor, the senate and house will
remove tho restrictions now existing
against Chinese Immigration and will
mako it possible for thousands and
thousands of "students," "merchants"
and "tourists" from China to invade
tho country. Great man that chap Wu.
China has a diplomat in his person
ality. And the beauty of it all Is that
ho Is so charmingly Innocent. He was
Interviewed tho other day while in
Shanghai and blandly remarked that
lio was sorry that such a condition of
nffalrs existed, but "ho surely could
not bo held responsible for any spon
taneous movement on tho part of his
countrymen." Wlso old boy is Wu.

Tho Logan Journal once in a while
takes a crack at Editor Glasmann and
sometimes hlt3 hard. In a recent o

tho Journal whacks tho Ogden
man a biff In tho following language:
"Editor Bill Glasmann, of tho Ogden
Standard, has registered at Provo and
will try to got a claim on tho Uintah
reservation. lie probably intends get-
ting a choice piece of land and going
into tho horticultural business, in
some dopartnmots of which grafting
for instance ho Is said to bo an ex-
pert." Bill ought to got a club and
go to Logan.

Although tho Russian envoys havo
boon doing a lot of rag chewing, the
chances aro that Japan will got prac-
tically all she asked when tho ne-
gotiations are completed. If tho busi-
ness should fall through and no set-
tlement bo arrived at wo expect that
Komura will press tho button and
Oyair.a will do tho rest.

Because ho believes a man is not
dead immediately after being execut-
ed by hanging, a Jersey City clergy-
man wants capital punishment abol-
ished. He contends that a murderer
hanged four years ago gave a sign
Intelligent in character after being
hung, even though his neck was brok
en by tho shock. It is a safe bet that
ho gave it immediately afterward, if
tho statement has any ground in fact,
and that ono could have loitered
around him for a week afterward
watching for similar Indications of
life without results. But liuCiuse
death doe3 not Immediately ensue as
the result of hanging, seems very
flimsy grounds for asking for the abol-
ition of capital punishment. So far as
statistics go it has been demonstrated
that every murderer hung" thus far
is still dead.

The recent repulse of tho Riuslan
armies before Chang Tu indicate that
M. Wltte and colleagues had better
hurry.

"Drunkenness, Cigarette and Tobnc
co Habits Cured by 'TRIB' " is the
caption of an advertisement in an
evening paper. It must not bo under
stood that this means the Salt Lake
"Trib." An application of that will
not euro drunkenness; It will give a
man jim-jam-

When we were boys Jupiter had
four moons. Now he has seven. We
used to reclto little chunks of senti-
ment about "The snowy poles of moon-
less Mars," yet we have ascertained
that Mars has more moons than we
have. When It comes to moons old
earth seems to have lo3s than most
of her more fortunate sister planets

According to reports of tho statis-
ticians of tho International Associa
tlon of Factory Inspectors, tho excess
of women over men is so marked that
it looks as if tho gentler sex were des-

tined to rule in coming years. Well,
who cares If they do? But we'll bet
the old man has to pony up for the
Easter bonnet just the same.

Without any desire to express an
opinion as to his guilt or innocenrJj,
we hope if this Dr. Payne Is convicted
of murder In the second degree for
performing an abortion on tho inno-
cent young girl who died as the re-

sult of a criminal operation, alleged to
have been performed at his hands, ho
will got all that is coming to him.
Such occurrences are shocking In tho
extreme. And why tho law does not
make such an offense murder In tho
first degree Is somewhat mysterious,
for if ever thero was a cold blooded
affair on earth it Is an abortion.
While wo aro about it wo hope the
author of her condition can bo soaked
for all the punishment to which ho is
entitled. Ho should havo been hon-
orable and married her and saved her
honor and her life. If she was good
enough as a means of satisfying his
unholy desires she was certainly good
enough for him to take for a wlfo. It
is more than time that something was
done to this sort of fellow who mako3

'

of the highest function given to hu-- 1

I

manlty; tho creative, a pleasure t0bo Indulged in at will, and the safety
of tho young girls of every con..,,,,,
nity demands that tho majesty of u,t.
law bo revoked to punish him as i,0
deserves. Some man is guilty ,,f
wrecking this girl's honor; of destin-
ing her virtue. Some man Is guilty
of killing her by means of a criminal
act. Both deservo tho most sevt-i-
punishment that can bo meted out. in
some communities the mob would
havo intervened, or tho outraged fa,
ther have taken the law in his own
hands, but in this, where law and or 1
der aro respected, tho law should ro- - 1
spect the safety of those who respect 1
it and do unto tho guilty as they I
should be dealt with. The golden I
rulo does not apply in this instance. I

Truth's prediction of last week Ins I
been fulfilled. Tho Herald has Junipe I 1
on tho president with both feet, usins I
tho Intricate problem 'of tariff as an ra
excuse. From this time on the De-

mocracy of the Herald management ,

cannot bo questioned.
;

Albert Whitaker of Murray was sen-
tenced by Judge Armstrong to twenty
years in the stato prison for shooting
at his divorced wife. Albert will not
bo half so brash about his domestic
affairs hereafter. IT was a righteous
sentence, justly imposed, and a Tow
more just such will do n world of
good.

Tho Herald editorially declares that i

the Japanese want too much In the set- -

tlement with Russia. Why this bit of 1
wisdom should havo been printed Ik
Salt Lako Instead of being wired to I
Portsmouth, where it would have done h
tho most good, is ono of the inscrut- -

able mysteries of these latter days.
Wo have no doubt that If Komura and
his conferes could ascertain the
wishes and sentiments of tho rejuv-nate-

organ of Democracy In this city
that they would at once accede to the
suggestions.

CHATTER.

(Being the personal opllnons of tho
writer and for which no ono else is
in any manner responsible.)
A friend of mine, who is a bit of a

philosopher, while Indulging in a fit ot
pessimism tho other day, remarked: "I
would like to meet tho fellow who
laid down tho principle, 'virtue is its
own reward.' I would like to trifle
with him for a few moments. After
looking over tho entire situation I can-no- t

see anything to It. If ho meant
that being conscious of one's virtue
was ample compensation for being
virtuous ho may havo been right, but
if ho Intended to convey the idea that
virtue rewarded tho virtuous, ho was
away off his base."

Continuing, my friend gave expres-
sion to the following bits of fact:
"When wo look around us and soo how
handsomely vice rewards Its dovotces
and how poorly paid aro tho worship-
pers at tho shrino of virtue, it is no
wonder that peoplo go wrong. I saw
a young woman; not bad looking cith-
er, scrubbing cut the office of a hotel
tho other day. Down on her knees
working like a slave. She hadn't
clothes enough on her to wad a gun
with and what few she had wore poor
and threadbare. I presumo for that
sort of work alio gets rs much as four


